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Vol. 55, t:Jo. 15 . 
Thursday, Oct. IB, 1979 
Western Kentucky University . 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
/ 
We.sterri denied construction funds 
By ROGE R MALO~ E 
T he Counci l on Hig her 
Edocation yl!stcrdoy approvccl 
capito l construct ion funding for 
the un ivcrsities of · Loui s vill e, 
'Kentucky and orthern C Ken. 
tut ky. '0 cnpi La I construction 
money . wus a llo t t~'<i to Weslern . 
The · counc il acc pted the 
funding recor~lITiendn tions of ilS 
fin nncial affairs commIttee at tl\e 
mccting here. If approved by the 
1980 .General Assembly, f!lnds 
'will be mad~ available for a $12.5 
million primary care ' cenler at two years' budget, would be u~ccI 'l ity·opcra,led ' lnboratory ~chool s , 
UK . a 55.9 million I~"'; building at to renov ll te th e ' Indust rial The s tudy of Kentucky leacher 
U of L a nd a $2 .6 million Education Annex. ' educa t ion , presented ' when the 
expoljsion oj a p'ower plant at West rn had requested fund counCi l . met .yes terday wn s 
orthern .. Z for n · 54.5. mill ion intramurals referred to the council's academic 
Althoug h Wes'te r did not building. ' uffairs commitlee becnuse' olher 
receive council ap vli l .to sell The council. which met in the s tate edlr co tion -\l rga nlzotion s 
bonds ' (or cnpi cons truction Regents Room in Weth~rby hnd litt le inpu t into the tUdy. 
project s, th ftcil recom· Admini s tration Building, al so BCIJun' iq-1iJ77. the swny wns 
mended eslern get about de10yed nction Oll a· sLatewidp originnlly prese nted to the 
5700. in capiLai appropria· t encher education s tudy that council lnst yelII. No action was 
tions, which nrc also voted on by sugges t s major changes in Laken then , IItso beciiuse of the 
the U!gislature. . teacher ed.ucation programs. lack of consultation wi Lh other 
The money. which would come including limiting enrollment and agencies. 
beginning in fall 19 0, annual 
admissions into teacher educa· 
tion programs be limited to 95 
percel\t of the certificate·eligible 
students who graduatecj from ' 
each univers ity in 1978. 
' . ,This would reduce Western·s ·. 
annual admissions in the leac.her 
educatl1l'h prog rnm from about 
'100 to -300: Dr. Cur~i s 
Englebright. teacher education 
department head , ,~aid afler the 
mec~ing. 
- Continued to Page 3-from surplus funds from' the lasL'.. 'c1osing SLale·supported, uni.vCr· 1'~e report recomme!,ded that, 
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Fdvo·riti~.~/!~ged · 
in plolls for dance . 
By KEN' MORRIS 
and TIM FIS.H 
Some mem bers of the 
Unive~siLy. Cenler Boord say a 
board ilecision to co·sponsor a 
HomecomiDg dance with ' igina 
Chi fr!l temity and to give the 
'fra lernity $250 for the dance IS 
creating a conflict of inleres le . 
..... The !>o·ard . ad.opted the plan 
Oct. 4 at the sug.ges tion of Jamie 
Hargrove, a member of the board 
and 'a former president of Sigma 
Chi: Hargrove is' also Associated 
. St\ldent G9vernm~nt president .. 
Afler two weeks of growing 
s peculation t ha t Hargrove 's 
suggestion wa s s hown favor 
becall se of his 'fraternity 
affiliation , the contfoversy sur· 
faced again this week. 
used ' tO recruit now Sigma Chi 
members. 
Ron Beck, ~enter board -
ad vi r, said, " :Any. evcrit that a 
greek organization hils lias a ' 
public relations potential, but I 
don:t see .it as 'a rush activity ." 
The fralerility ",i,1I also r~eive 
abou ~ $250 from Lhe boiird to help 
pay lor dance expenses . ProfilS 
made fr9m the dance also will go'· 
to Sigma Chi. • . 
"I wouldn 't expect ~hem ' to 
lose ' any : m~ney, " BeCk said. 
" They. seem to think they can ' 
make some money." . 
Hargrove said he: believes the 
fraternity will break even with 
the project . "I don' t think there's 
going to be anything where we'll 
get great profitS or great losses." . 
Campus· fer:-tcers 
qe.velop .sKills , 
concEm.tration 
'By KE~ ORRiS 
.Mindy MorttaJ1d 's palm was 
sweating /I'round t he slightlY 
curved grip.-of her fimcing foil.' 
The score was eVQn at 4-4, and 
the bout could go ~itherwaY. She 
would hale to lose 5-4. It's easier ' 
to be shutout, than to gOL so close. 
she thought. . 
Mortland had . seen her 
opponent fence ea/iier, ~easuring 
her style and moves in her mind. 
storing the information. 1'!he 
a keen . eye, thollgh. looking 
the change in ~'Chnique that got 
ber before. "Either you 're ready 
DealT Bates. ASG . activiLies 
vfce president-and 8 center board-
member. said 'at a center board 
'meeting yeSlerday t hat there is 
concern that t~e dance could be 
Members of the cenler board 
who supported the dual venture 
soid they believed the (ralernity-
was helping the board. 
"'{Z~~g~._~f'Q~r~p;i~t'Hl:or they take you by 
~ " she thought~--'---
- Continued to ~age 2-
A~.va·n<:e r~gi.strat·i.on 
location to be move'd 
• By STE,VE CARPENTER eO thllt s tudents avoid coming to . 
. .. register' at lunch time because 
Advance regis tratio.J) will be in that will be .the busiest ~inie . 
the registrl!r ' . office' this . 
semesler insW»d. of in Garrett St!l~enlS 'etigible to ·regist.er in 
. . ap.vance will rec eive II lette r 
Co~feren~e Cenler. . about registration, House said. If 
Dr. Slephen House, registrar. a student doesn 't receive ·a letler 
s aid the chaoge will make and thinks he is eligi61~ : he 
registration smoother. . sh9uld conLact. the registrar's 
The registration' schedule has office. 
been reorganized because of the . 
chnnge., Ins~d . of s~heduting ' . '. Advance registration will be 
s tudents in 15-minute slots. ·between 9 a.m. and 4· p.m. No\,. 
HoUse said. studenlS wlll.regisler . . 26 through Dec. 7. The twq Minoy Mo.rtland, · faCi ng, a Hopkiiu ville .so phomore ,,-
in alphabetical ordar. with..only_a eXceptions .to tbat tiroe, tfo~ I--fem~es with Karen -Simmons, " Glasgow junior~Both-
few letlers regislering eaq. day. '. said.< are 1"ov. 26 and Dec. 3, have been fimci ng fo r a year', and they are members 
This will allow the student to . ' when "stud.t1nlS Laking evening of Western's Fenci ng Club. 
come in at-.a time cOnvenient for 
him. tfouse sail He reCommend· . ::"' Continued to Page 3-
. \ 
Jt 1 .... J 
. wasn't going to be lulled 
into a patlern this time and get 
caught oCf guard - she hoped. 
· The two fencers faced off bn 
th . mot, MortlaAd noticing the 
cocky stance of her opponent. 
whose joil was po\tlted at the 
· g;ound: .' . ' 
A mind game, Mor tland 
· thought. She had held her own up 
to now and wasn '.t going to let 
tltis subtle in'su lt of he r 
c.apabilities rattle her otten'lion: 
. Mor tland looked at her 
opponent's . wrist for any 
indication of opening technique; 
· "Go (or the front-please," she 
thpught, going over the. planned 
parry and re·post . or o'ffensive 
· reaction. . ' . 
"Are the fencers .ready?"· the 
judge aske<J . ' . 
Both acknowledged. 
· "l\llez!" thcj udge sajd~·tradi · 
tional .French for "go. " 
Ad~anci~g, retreating, at Lack· 
ing, wea.ying... ,.~._· ___ _ 
. "C'mon, Mipdy." ~hl! <m,u~:m . ·A 
• "just .. . get .. . a ... . t·touch ... " 
- cOnt!nued to Page 7 -
• 
r 
2 lIerold /0· 16·19 . . 
Lobbying 
Stclfe s·tudent grou.·p ~·o ~sk fOf·CHE·representation 
13)' KE::-l. MORRI 
Efforts by tfi ~ S t,.ud ent 
Gov ernm ent Association of 
Kentucky 10 place n ' lUdcnt' and 
farull)\ ni emb~r o~ lhe ouneil on 
Higher Educa tion wi II dePend a 
. greal deal pn lh next governor. 
occording to teve Thornton. 
G A K presid ~-.; . 
T hornton vuid, the new 
governor's a.ttention is necessary 
to generate interes t among 
legislalors whim '~he proposal 
rellches the 1980' General 
As ~mbly . . 
Thornton said that in the past. 
issues such lis education and 
workmen's compe nsation. took 
precedence among .legislators 
over the SGAK proposal. " It was 
not II key issue at the time," he 
said. " We had no real positive 
di rec tion from. the gov rnor's dissolving the Council 'o~ Higher 
offi ce to hig\llighl our bill ." Education and repla~i;'g it with a · 
Thornton said he hopes things broad er cq.urrcil co,!e ril1g all 
, II be differenl t his time. Both. ospocts of education. 
candidates hove shown interest '\VIl would encourage the .' 
in the issue, eithe( direclly or inclusi~n of faculty members and 
indirectly. he said. • students on the council ." 
Louie Nun n. the Republican Gr.osch lie said . 
g u bern a toria l candidate. was ~ --':..-.---------~ 
ins lrumenta l in arranging' for a "it's really hard to go 
s tuden~ and , faculty member on up there and 'work with to. 
.the governing boards · of L ~~ . 
Kentucky universiti during his bacco lobol6s jln'd follQw 
1967. )971 administratIOn. Thorn· th If Park Avenue style. ' 
ton' said .' "He was certainly a ~$t~ve T1J.ornton 
pio!'eer. in that serrse." 
Frank Groschelle. . Koren Horseman . assi s tant 
press secretary for . Democratic 
spokesman and' candid for candidate John Y: Brown, said 
~peri!'tendent of publjc. instru · Brown has not committed 
tlon,' said Nunn is committed to himself to ~he issue. .. It' s 
representing studen,ts and facul - something he's going to· have to 
lyon a s.tate education boo·rd . look into when , he gets in. " she ' 
Nun,:, 's platfor~ calls for said . 
Thornton sa id he was awar of 
Brown's reluculIlce to outwardly 
support the proposa l. Brown 
wants an independenL legiSlature 
a~d isn ' t going to comment "as 
being favoFilbl e or nO.t·· on 
proposa ls . Thornton said . 
Thornton sa id he be lieves 
Brown 's associate and ex-gubcr· 
natorial candidate George Atkins 
could hclp the proposal in the 
new udministration. "We've got 
some 'grass roots support .,. in 
the Brown organization." Thorn· 
. ton said . 
Thorn~on' said he believes 
comments made by the ~ndi· 
dates concerning the SGAK 
proposQi arjl more thlUl politica!' 
rhetoric. 
" It's been my experience that 
politJclB~S bank on·. other 
politiciqns and their opinions." 
Thor~ton said . adding tllat many 
legislators IRCk time to- resea rch a 
proposal ' and trust in(ormat,ion 
given them by other associates. 
Even a I)egative response from 
a new governor. however. would 
create on "open e,ar" among 
legislators. Thornton said . 
There i:l still n 'possibility that 
there will be no progress this time. 
Thornton said . 'O~her issues may 
choko out J.he proposal as easily 
. in the next legisla'tu re as before. 
he said . ' 
Thornton s!li~ he wili .... ploy 
an active .role" 'in going to the 
legislature in 'Janu'a,;y?~ lobbyist 
for SGAk. . 
" It·s.really hard to go up there 
nnd work with tobacco lobbies 
nnd follow their Park Avenue 
style:: Thornton said . 
"We don't have the budget to 
do things the ,way they do ·em." 
. Hargrove's ·fratern ity 
give'~ .$2'50 fo·r dar-l.~·e 
. - 'Cqnti nued from Page 1-
' '' If t hey're willing to put their 
money and time into i~, let the", 
run witli it," said ' Rhonda Kerr. 
cenLer board representative from 
Panhellenic Council. " We don 't 
ha e the time," . . 
DebbIe Hitron. programming 
committee representative, said . . 
. "They offered it to us' ... 1 don't 
think there 'should be any greeks 
complainIng about it. " 
Beck said this would probably 
be t he Ipst. time the center board 
would work with another campus 
orga nization on such a project. . 
" I personally look at this as a 
one·shol deal. " he said . . 
Oppo ilion from board memo 
bers came fronl both greCk: and 
i~dcpcntl'·nb . 'Rid B('Ck. who 
oPPoslod lhe orrnilJ:enWnl. If lh 
h"lIrd C\.'Cidcd l(i do -"o melhing. 
same way whether it was Sigma 
hi Or us." 
Hargrove 611id he wanted to 
. u",e lhe OCcas ion for drawing 
recogni tion to !.he fraternity from 
. the national Sigma Chi organiza· 
tion . 
', We felt like this was the kind 
of s.t.udent body rela-tions thing 
we would ,put on ou~ application 
for !In aW!l·rd." 'he said . 
- B""k " ,id . il ~ Iifluld 1,0\'., -lnl111 '-;" 
(.'unlrol (t\ cr It. 
MAGIC 
A Terrifying .' 
love Story ' Ter,,: \\'pst. . a board mel~1 r 
" he. \' ~II'd oguin" th~ · proppsnl. · 
said he bdi~\cd lh' dance hould 
b(· I' ronlOted for lhe whole 
C~rilPUS and not by gri,cks . . 
"With igma Chi doing it. it ·lI · 
du I be another !,'rL'ek function." 
West . a Kappa Ip~a fraternity 
member. said . " I would feel the 
III '. 
• iii '0 
C ,~ 
. . ' • • ~. .. ~ . 
ffil c .... . ~ ••• ' .~ £ _.r ,,, ... tilllJ 
he l ate Sh,,)w 
This Friday and Saturday 
11:30 p.",. 
lilco_~; 
Restaurant -....... .. 
."uo."~"n"·"UA \ 
~"[IM*AN"-llON" If'''._ ' . 
IA ........ 
9:00 Qtn ·to S;QO pm __ _~ 
glud,,19 ,CD, .. qUl .. d , • . :~~:-
~~~~~~. 
- - -- - - - -
CO'm,e PartyWi~hUs! 
.. ' 
·8 p.m'-till 1 a.m. '" . . 
~aturing·I.IClayt~n Pay~e'~ 
Monday Sat~rday 
, : , 
. 10·.18·79 IIcrold :J. 
Teacher education ·pecision delayed 
'," : ~ 
- Continued from Page 1- ho.wever. t'~"nt leb.jslation might · \ 
be introduced during next years ~, 
. ' About 20 percent of t he General -Assembly that would 
students who enter Western 's make thn~ pos~ible. This moriey 
Leach r uducation program each would finance most of the Illb 
yenr dfC)p out before graduating, sc hool' s cxpenses, with the 
he said, which 'would couse an remainder cQ min g from Wes-
acLull1 enrollment drUP of aboul stern 's budget . 
26 percent. . The lab school recomm~ndation 
would not ' affect Western 'as 
much as either school s." sucli . as 
E'ostern, 'President Donald Zach- ' . 
arias said, becouse W~stern has 
already looked into ~ Iternate . 
fund ing sources . . 
'1;he argument ~h at an 
overwhelming surplus of Leachers 
necessitates 0 mandatory limit is 
no longer valid, Engl~bright said. 
Over the pas(five years .. he said, 
, the number of certificate-eligibl3 
graduat,es from Western ha s 
dropped about 37 p'ercent. . .. 
"The law 'of s upply and 
demand is takjng ' core of the 
problem lit an acci:ptable paCi!,'" 
he said. . 
AnflLher recommendation in 
the '[eport is._ that · laboratory 
·sc llools, uch 8S Western 's 
Jones-Jaggers Lob ~hool, be 
converted to the staLe public . 
education. system and be funded 
by the Ke(lLUck y Minimum 
Foundation Prob'!am. . ( 
.Universit:( laboratory schools 
are not now eligible for this 
program . Englebright said, 
Reading from a letter, Eastern 
President J .C. Powell said;:' ".It is 
statCd in the ' rotionahi (of tho! 
recommend'ation) thlit the o~a· 
tion of a lab ~choOl 'is an obsolete 
and' expenSive practice.' 
"This, staten)ent.. is somewhat 
s urpri sing in .v iew of the 
conclusions of the July J 978, 
Teacher Ed.ucation . tudy· by the 
. (CH E ) sta ff, whicb 'stated thot 
' meritoriou s a rguments exist , 
.both favorable and unfavorab le, ' 
for the continued ex istenc~' of 
college·based higher-ed\lcat.i.on 
operated laboratory schools:" 
The report also recommendlid 
that nn "cxLernal professional 
e~nm j n a ti o n ' " be gi.,en · to 
· teacher-educatiQ.n students ' to ' .. . 
. LocQt.ion. will change . ' 
-Continued from Page 1- . 
c1a~ses will register between 4-
. and .4:45'· p.m. 
. anotilerJocaCion ~on :tllli ve to be 
.set up.;. 
House said the system will 
make it easier for the registra'r's 
office to provide ser'vices such as ' 
furnishing. transcripts and letting' 
s tudents drop and add classes 
House sa id the- change in 
loca tion will make ~dinin istering 
advQ e registration easier be-
cause the office's s\..aff won 't: have 




HQM ECOM ING SPEer ACULAR "79" 
Featuring 
~. 
and Special Guest 
J\Alchae~ J9hnS()~ .. 
Ftiday Octob~ 26 8pm' 
Diddle Arena . 
$7.00 Advance $8.00 Day of- Show 
. On sale now at : Western Ticket Office, My Friend's 
Place. Golden Farley - Downtown & r-Aalf, T.he . 
Empor.illm , and Coachman LTD_ 
Prod~ed by Sunshine Promotions. 
\ 
\ 
~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiijiii~ 
The Councit on Higher Education meets in the .Regents Con terence R90m if) the 
Wether,by Administration Building. 
mon·itor the quality of the 
program : that in-service educa· 
tion programs be given a major 
statas: and that a ingle agency 
maintain a' central information 
bank tor \..e;Ichcr education. 
Action on the report was 
delayed, even though Harry ' 
, Snyde;, coun.cil executive ditec· 
'TH·E 
tor, ~xplained, "Council approval 
of thi s . study does not limit 
anybody 's chrollnienl , isn't,going 
to make anybody ' take tests to 
get out of tn~ institutiop or any 
of' those c.ary things people 
. have assumed will come out of 
this study." 
_ 'He said many portions of the 
report hod to be ~ RProv~d by 
otlrer slate educational agencies. 
including the s tate edflcation 
deportment. ' 
In other business, the council 
beard a progress report from the 
Owensboro Task Group whi~h 
has begun ~tudying the need for 8 
graduate center in Owensboro . . 
A 'D IO 
C:MTS··· INC. 
870 FAIRVIEW AV E', 
WILLlAM~SBU RG SQUARE 
781'-949Cf 
(-
COllie by. and audition'th'e 
' .. fin'est in hi-fi~elity. steteo 
, . . - . . 
-/ 








There goes t he neighborhOoo . 
If yo let one of them gr ~h t ut 
move in next to you, there's n ! ~11;", 
what ' ll happen ·next . Th ey ' ll b . 
parking their cars. makin' all ki- !~ " 
' noi e' and givin' our kids all " .,t· 
bad ideas,. 
. Last year, )Jruversity Bouleva rd 
residents prevented Chi mega 
orQrit:y from buying a house in their 
neighborhood , they feared wi ld 
parties and unlady like conduct would 
lower their neighborhood 's s tanding, 
, Last w~, the ci ty·county board of 
adju tmen denied requests by two 
Western fruwrniti c<> fCi r eXl'ept ioll 
that would allow the n.' to b u ;, 
property 011 ta'l e a nd ' he LIlU ! 
s trEl(j ts·: 
Although the area ha'd b n." 
des ignated by Lhe city and Western n~ 
~ lIi tablc for gre k housing, c<1mpla in t~ 
fro m res·iden prevented ' t i ll' 
pu rc ha ~s . A 'petition 'wi t h 36' 
' igna tures W(lS pre~ ntec! to the board 
Thursday, citi ng complaints agains t 
granting an ex'ception to igmu' Phi 
Epsilon for a house at 1217 Chestnut 
t . 
The ironic thing is that mOllY 
members of Delta 'I!a,u Del ta , which 
. reqvested an ' exception for a house at ' 
1~25 State St" lire' alre&4y. living in 
the house. There are. enough living 
there that buying the house woulli do 
little more than make' it official tluit·it 
is a fraternity house. 
Even more ironic is t~t Bowling 
C~~'t' t) is widely knov n . as a college 
t IVn , bu t h ommuni ty . has b n 
. d"ifl~ it s bes t to ' make college 
~tlllients second·c1ass citizens . 
" 'O\y that PauJine's is gone, We tern 
is Bowling Green 's only c1aitn to fume, 
with the possible exc ptioll of t he . 
,m ill. 
If fra terniLies und 
huve. ,houses- as they 
e ve ry othe r college 
unfou nd ed resistance from t he 
com'muruty is going to have to end. 
With the court battles and rising cost 
Qf property a nd loa ns , it is }I'nfeasible 
for ' 0 g reek group to buy here. 
On t he surface, it appears that for 
. th fir t time the community doesn't 
wan t s tudent. " money. But selling 
hous~s isn't the only way to make . 
money - renting can be even more 
, pr fiwble. 
I L' s not us if fraternity memb~rs ' 
would be u~leashed on the neig hbors. 
U niv.prsi-ty standa ril s ' rcqui rl! t hat 
fra ll!rnilies wi h houses " ma inl in 
llcccpUtbl 'om'~lunity s tandards ." 
Th~ resis tance hown greek groups ' . 
here is evidence that the 'Commu nity 
.• beliaves young people are unworthy 
neighbors. "We'll let t hem keep our 
busi n!!sses thriving, but ~e won 't live 
next to them ." 
The real test is yet to, come, t~ough . . 
Maranatlur Christian Center has 
asked· fOr"!l special ex~pti.on to buy 
property on Normal Dnv~, 
It s hould ~ i~teresting to see what 
the petitions' say this time, 
Nostalgicbo'okr:emembers the '80s 
--;---.--r - - --- - -~ 
) 
By ALAN JUDD 
comni'entary 1982 was an especially good year. 
New M~xico insti.tuted a unique form of 
capital punisbment-: the solar electric • Decade 1911O·t 989," 
• chair. This book is the. brainchild of P~ter 
Worried by forecasts of. a ' slight voter Elbling, a director and ':rctor, ond Tony 
tum9ut, the government announced that Henuril .and Christopher Ce,f, editors of 
anyone wh'o voted in the November Not the New ,"ork Times', a parody 
ejection, would be giVen a free toaster. published during the 1978 ew York 
And Surgeon Genefal Allan Bakke newspaper sl·rike. 
reported t~at · jogging, est~ hang·gliding . 'rhe book conlai'ns 264 p'ages, o,f 
and a certain French mineral ~at.er caused · " r,eCollcctions':' of the '80s. orne are 
cancer. SUbtly sopbislicai.ed, so,!,e are dis~sting 
1984 was another flln yea r. .' ~nd sOJ1l.ea r dumb. llut they' re all funny . 
On' July 4, the musica l movie For example: 
extravongaw "1984!" oPened, featuring In 1988, Revlon Inc. ran m,agazine ods 
Leif Garrett, Tracy Austin .and Marlon . conlp lai,ni ng:tha! the worlel wus 'uffering 
.Brando as ' " Big Br'Ot,her." Directed by fr0111 a glu t of amergris-~dually whale 
~argare~ Trudeau and wi Lb music by the 'y,?mil - fro l]1 which exp~nsi\'C perfume is 
B~ Geel! (includi~glbe smash hit "There's mad. ' 
GOnna Be Some Cha.nges Around lIere" I, "Kill the whales," the ads urged. "Kill 
the movie thrilled audiences e~here. thel]1 now, quickly ahd totally, Shoot ' 
~ And t hen' a repdrt was' ~eieased them, '$ink them, .run them down··-lf 
announ.cing that tbli 'main causes of . necessary, nu'ke them.' " . 
...., __ -""'~Qnair~£:~ e wearing.funn Revlon later in Lhe ea r ac ui~1!.!l 
blue haelS, . ,- g quarts . of- bourbon and nuclear capability. ~ . .. 
• " j 
holding 'conservative p,ers<inal .opinions. In 1985, the first Kentucky Demolition 
,No, you h~ven 't 'ju~f passed through a ' Derby was -held, "Putting a new crimp in 
Lime warp. '!Vhat you've just read are bit!! ·· the Lill)e·honored Cburchill Do:-""ns classic . . 
of ponsense from a new book calred " The r!lcing officials ·set' up l>yO s tarting gales. 
'80s : A L~* Back at the Tumultuous '~ach poinlingiin 'a differen.L.direction·\ . 
As each half of the 24 ·horsc field turned 
toward the finish line, they ran smack i!lto 
each other, felling' 16 mounts in a ~earty 
crunch of horseflesh and delighting 
140,000 equine enthusiasts·." 
The .rac/! was won. by Big 'n' Bloody. 
And who could, fo rget another revival of' 
Life magazine, .this· time called :' Half 
Life." T he magazine demonstTated tlie 
virtuos ',0 nuclear powc·r. . 
Amor;tg' tbe stories in the september 
19 5 iss\¥I, which sold for SIO, woa 
;, Ritdioluminest\lnt 'Infants Make Super 
itc·Lites. " 
Crime took on ' new ilimensions in the 
'80s, including the robb~ry of the First 
National B'ank of 'roledo, Ohio, by a man 
;"ith a home';'adc nuclear bomb. "Give me 
all your money, " he grunted, "or I 'll blow 
up Lhis bank - and all its branches,' '' . 
One of the mQst moving events of the 
decoda was the Big Slide of '8§, in which 
I;os Angeles merged with San Francisco, 
allowing Californians to enjoy cold smog, 
left·wing surfing and militant gay gas 
stations. 
The '80s: what a ' dccad~, 
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Student offarr~ st'off.counsels freshlrien' . . '. . , 
By CECELIA MASO oJ1ly for helping students with 
I;roblems, but 'as iI wIlY to raise 
Western fres hmen have an freshman ' re t nLion ,' . 
option offered' at only t';'o ' "Each year the university loses 
universilie in ~he' natioll - o Decr'tain pCrcelltof the freshman 
referral nounscling program dc - clus:' ' hc ~lI id , " If we can visit 
siflne<1 til .ma h the first year 'of 'Dch ~ ludent they might L'C li s u, 
college iI" s confusing. ~ 'om oni: who con be of oS ' is t.nne ' 
In th l' new proj,ralll, dorm to them in some wav which would 
directo" , ass istant dorm clirce· kce'p th m fr om ' Ieavi ng th e 
tor . und ·stud nt mfnirs ·s taff un iv rsity · ultimlltcly ." '. 
members nrc mee ing individual· lIarvard ni\'~rsity an(l Eo t . 
Iy with lite 1.856 f;t., hmrn . who· ern Washington University offer 
live in ~idcncc holls to answer tomp'a rablc ·fr . hman counseling. ' 
gues Ion s th students ha ve Michael Palm, senior adviser at 
(wliich I know' more about' general. 
und rgraduate requirements." 
. 'eve ral dorm directors ex· 
pressed enthusiasm for West· 
rn's f1'0gr'7lm . 
"I foel like it '" been one of the 
bN ler mov .. , . \\'r,wrn ho s done 
(IIr freshman ' fl1lendon," Jnnice 
\ I"e !lrty nf l3 otP,· llunncr Hall 
~ .Jid . " Th ~nl!s :U(' going rcul 
woli, " 
a 0 ollege."'ife, .suid . A!,ne Harvard , aid his scliOOI has a 
'-;--~rrJ1Y ; assistant s tudent ' very structured.program. 
affairs dean. 
Ken Dyrsen of E'ast Hall said 
the progrom has gone "very 
well " ther '. " It is giv ing m the 
oppo~tunity to mcct the people 
on a one: t.o-one bosis. A lot or, the 
fellow~ arc not sure what the 
direcl.llr does. ' t giv us a chance 
La .develop a rapport." 
Hi9h w(re act 
PrIolo tJII bewls allra'ler 
Frank Adams 0.1 Bardstown grounds the antenna system on 
tbe Academic Complex . 
... . 
, " Western goes to great lengthS "We have one re s ident 
to recruit ': students ," . she adv iser-we call a proctor - for 
said. '" t seem ed to us in student 25 students:' he said . "They each 
affairs ·that, 'except for orienta. . have trainjng in counseling or 
- tion, the freshman was pretty academic advising." . I • 
much on his own:',' Palm said' the proctors , nrc 
The fir.st m ee tin/{ with a "rgoo to talk with al) of ·their 
freshman is a "get acquainted • $ .. dents nt least once a week. He 
session," Mrs, Murray said , .If a . s~d there . are al ll,o a .couple of 
student asks a question or .has a ' .. s tudent orgahi1.atio,!s t.ha t lITe 
problem, he is referred to the ' pa~t ,of the , stud~nt a.ffal~~ office 
organization or department that tha.t ,Ilrovlde Information to 
can help . ~reshmen. " 
"What'.~ important in this . 0 ,: Daryl Hagie, student 
effort is the cooperation we are affair vice president at Eastern 
receiving from other departments Washington , sa~d their fr.eshma~ 
- particularly . academic advise· counseling : program s ' set up 
ment, counseling and the s lightly di(fere!)t from ~Veste!n's. 
regi trar, " shc·said . . "Students who have not 
' M rs. M lIrruy said she thi'nks " ~hosen 'o 'mbjor will go to general 
this· s a reali~tic approach, not urdcrgraduute a dvi si n/t 
Greta McDonough of Rodes· 
Baolin . Hall said most of her 
students o'sk about .academics . 
"There is some confusio~ about 
courses they are requir~ ·to 
take," she said . "Some ar not 
s ure-what to expect from College 
pr<tfessors and tes ts:" 
Doug Enghind, a Horse Cave 
agriculture major, said he li kes 
the ide8:"" I t makes you feel like 
they want you - like they ,care a 
little more .about you." 
Sus an Arnold: a Loui s ville 
bus iness mojor. said ~he thinks 
the program i "great" if ' he hus 
a J1roblem . "I'm u froshman . so I 
don't know much about· chcdul· 
ing - they (dorm oirectors ; have ' 
. heen here long r ." . 
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Associated tudcnt Govern· 
ment is· seeking to reduce alleged 
special benefits given ~ athl~tes 
at Western , Thcsc' includ Diddle 
Hall. where the basketball tc<un 
live. and the 8thletes' dinjng 
a!'Ca in the univers,i ty center grill . ' 
leve Fuller. the author of 8 , 
proposal read at Tucsday '~ A G 
. m ting. said special , arrange-
' !nents for athletes promote 
i n~'q~l8lity ' an~ egregalion, 
Tnil proposal will be rcad again 
ot neXl week's meeting .for 
con,sidero tion by·A G, congress, 
, The proposal --:8S ,written aiter 
A members. including Fuller, 
-inspected the facilitilis in Diddle 
Hhll las t week. Fuller aid , 
_ After Tuesday' ,meetin'g. 
- Fuller re lated segregation of 
ath.letes and. non'ath1etes with 
social segregation . 
The idea that athlete work for 
Western i~ " bankrupt ," he said, 
jus t like the 5.tRtement that 
" wnites do more for the school 
than black ." 
And. Fuller ,said. the concept 
that a s.trong athletic program 
unit' s alumni. draws larg~r 
donations and allows beher 
programs is porollel to anot!ler 
racial segrega tion argument : ' 
schools not wont.ing to integrate 
because they don't 'want their 
donations to lip, 
" It's not on as large 0 calc. 
Ibut'l the principle's still the same 
same, " Fuller said, -
I n other business: 
• - ASC President Jamie Har' 
grov announced that nfprescn' 
tativc ' Lisa Hunn had resigned 
~fter impeachment hearings were 
brought against her last week , 
Horgro~e oi~ at last week's 
meeting that Hun n ha'd not 
attended any -mee tings this 
semester nnd, according to t he 
ASG cQ ns titution, s hould be 
~ , 
removed frolQ congress, 
- '- David ·Vance. faculty evalu· 
ations· committee chairmU:n. said 
university'controlled evaluati ...... s 
will be started next full , 
Vance ; who' met with Dr , 
lames Davi , academic a ffair5 
vice prCll ident. said 8 test of the 
evoluation will be held this 
A.SG had planned to admini' 
. 1 r the evuluations of teachers 
by students , But a fter President 
Donald Zacharias took 6(fice in 
Aug\JSl. he said ..dot .1.he 
s ho,uJ .. gh'e the 
_...,....--~. , II results 
pt secret. 
A G had 'planned th relea!je 
the results' of a group of "core" 
qu~stions. but Hargrov,e agreed 
to let the univers ity run the ' 
evaluation, 
Steve Blackm~n 843·8737 WEDNESDAY 
Worship.7:30,p.m: 




Appearing , Today -' ~aturday 
. Back Street 
Coming Monday,Oct.22 
Linda's Lovelace Fashion Sh'ow 
, , , 
Da'rkroom privile'ges may expand 
. ... '\. . 
Fe;lturing the newest in evening wear' 1ashio,n~. 
Cond!-!~ 'by Budlong Productions. 
Sho ':;, tI> II be at, 8 p.m: & ,11 p.m. 
P,hotography ho.bbyists m~y : 
havll d rkroom. privileges next 
fall ' ' 
, Ron 'Beck , director , of ,the 
'university center, said the budget 
is tight, so Lhe~e are no~ !lny 
'fun~s to expand the darkroom 
service, 
, But. Beek said. he plans " to 
ubmit a request in the spring for 
add itiol\al funds, ': ' 
A ncw dan,ruum would not be 
oJ,encd: how.c\'e~ the exi sting 
darKroom on ,the firs t Ooor of the 
\Ini\'ersi ty enter wou ld, .be 
available to students not taking 
claSSCl!. Beck said. :, 
A smaU fj!(' would bl! cha rged . 
to each ~rson "to help fover the 
chemical costs," BeCk said , 
, The , bigge'st ,e~pen'se ' is a 
s upervisp ry sta ff, wh~ch ' IS 
usually made up of students with 
, knowledge of 'photography who 
assist students in the dark room, 
Beck said .' ' 
The darkroom is only open to 
s tudents enrolled in 'a photogra-
phy class: aid Mike' Morse, 
major, ~hairman of photojournal ' 
\. 
CRevlvaQ 
g'lAst qsaptlst CIWftCh lllvlte~ a~~ . 
CWesteftll gtuden~ to 10lll 'US ~Olt a 'g a~~ 
-CRevt.va~f)ct. 2I,-24.£o/ne shafte' wtth-us, 
,as we spel\~ 4 d~ys ill COIl~elltlta~ted Chustwl\ 
_ ,g~owtl\ a_l\d ftenewed COtnh\lttne~t. ' 
, ~ul\day ~ct' .. ,2.1: 10-:50 a.m. a'l\d 7':00 p.m~ 
vUol\day' ~ct 22~ 7:30 p.~. 
g~esdo:~ ~ct. 2g: (o.~ stude~ts a~~ specwQ , 
'gues-ts , o~ <J u~sdayl\lgkt.) 
.CWednes4ay Oct. ~4 : CJlMQ g~~vLCe. 
,q),t. q)avid LB~kal\S CUl\iV~islty C.kapQo.ll\ 
~i\lt,ieAslt~ ~ ,CRi'ckhlOl\d~iclth\~l\d ~'_ShAgilHa 
~lKSt q3.QP'hst Clttikck 1~tk g Ckestl\~t .gt. ' 
. . '.' ~CBOW.Ql~g greel\. ~y: " .. 
\" 
ism . 
"Each photography stu dent 
has a ,three'hour period ea h week 
to u.se the darkroom but can use 
it anytime if it is not full." Morse 
I ' -TUE~DA'( - Quarter Night 8-11 pm I ' , WEDI';IESDA Y '- T -~~ i rt Night 8. Beat the Clock l':I i9.ht 
THU-RSpAY • Ladies Night 
said" , ' 
The budget was cut in the 
journalism departme nt. wruch 
Come in"and see why, the Brass A 's, ,1,'-
at~ ql!cori-iing '", 
the most popu lar nightspots in , !<ent,u~ky , I , made it impossible , to open the 
d'a rk room to everyonll . said 
David B. Whitaker. head , 'of the 
jounalism' department. 511 E. 10th St., Bowl fng Graen , 
Whitilker said. "Photography 
is expensive to oper8t~. and 
inOation roles ore our proble'lll, " ~---­~ 
. , 
. . Career-Opportunities i~ , . 
Engine~ring·and Comput~r Science 
. . . . 
r - ----.- - ~ - - ---- - - - -~--., 
i H'U:GH£S i _ , " L __ _ ____ _ _ ~ __ _____ _ ~ 
o..~"...-wlth..,-
GROlIND.SYSTEMS GROUP ' 
, ' Fullerton. ,CA 92634 
. , 
Ground Systems Group will be on campus for 
, ENGINeERING and COMPUTER saE~ IntelViews on 
" . 
,Wedaiesqay, Octobei 24, 1979 , 
. . " ... 
Contact your pla~ement office 'for a Scheduled interview. 
, . , . ' : ' . ~" 
; . , 
There's an outlet on c8Il\pus 
for non·art D}ajors who want to 
ven~ 'their 'c'reatlve abllitie,s 
outside of class, , 
t.)le art departnlent, !)Ild any ' 
siudent who ,wan~ to work there 
, can do,so withQut his wOrk being 
gnided, Kemp said, 
Many oflhe materials used in 
the shop are provided' free , 
The university crafts shop, on 
the ftrst f190r or' the university 
center, p'rovides 'a location ant! , 
materials for projects ill "You have to pay foi leather, 
ceramics, silks~reening, candle- -wax for C!lildles, ceramic glaz.e, 
making, copper enameling, leath. a,nd you bring your own T'shirt 
' ercraft, macrame and weaving, for silkscr~ng," she said, 
said Debbie Kemp, an assistant ' The ~st-of one project Is rarely 
in the shop: '. more than 52, Kemp said, 
The facmty is lndepe!,dent of ,. Students, faculty end,staff arc 
required' to have valid Western 
identification cards' lIe{ore ' ~lng 
aUo~ed to worll in the shop, But, 
Kemp said , shop assistants are 
"not too picky" about non-West· 
ern people using the facility. 
"If they look respol)sible, we'U 
let them ,in," she said. 
An ossistsnt is always present 
during regular shop hours to help 
w(th or teach crafts . . 
Craft shop h'ours are 4 to 10 
p,m, Sund'ay J.hr.ough Friday and 
2 1.0 6 p,m. Satl\~day . 
Fencers play 'mind game' 
- Continued from Page 1-
P " dd : '(> ,arrYlDg, 0 ~lDg, counter· 
'attacking, jabbing - then reach-
ing-w·a ~a·a -y out ~or the lunge ' 
and that "one , , ,IJlst -
"Point," 
Mortland, a Hopkillsville 
,sophomore, 15 a member of the 
university's fencing club, a group' 
~he ' joined, ' because it.,' was 
different, she said , . 
The club consists of 18 "paid ' 
up " members, club adviser 
Arthur Bu sh said . The club 
aUows members ,1.0 learn fen'cing 
with three ' ty,pes of swotds: 
,epee, the aword associa d. with " 
MusKetc\!rs ; saber, a sloshing 
weapon with toohnique developed 
by hQr!te·mounted soldiers \ n!,d 
, the foil, the most traditional and 
widcly used 'swp~d for .practice 
"nd tou m;men(." :AU have blunt 
tips , . 
Men .may choose any of the 
three "wcapons, " but women 
treditionaUy use the foil, Bush 
said, 
Club president Andy Faller 
said his interest in fencirtir'began 
with The Three MUllketeers ,and 
Errol Flynn. ' FaUer and his 
two older brothers, David ' and' 
Daniel , have fenced for three 
years With, the club, . 
Jeff Hancock, a Cadiz 
sophomore w"ho is vicc prcsident'" 
of the"c1ub, said he decided to 
attend Western because of the 
fencing club, although he didn't 
.begi!!, fencing un'til , he entered 
Wester,n, 
. "To see two [good, fencers is 
orie of the most b.eautiful , 
' impressive, dazzling things I've 
ever seen,' '' Hancock said , •. 
, Practice is the key 1.0 learning, ' 
Mortland said: "At first you have 
1.0 practice., practice," she said, 
"T,hat's when a lo~ of people drop 
out." Mortland, however, stsyed 
in the club 'for tOurnament play. 
.. It's meeting : people and ' 
learning from them" that .nialle 
t.ournaments enjpyable, she said, 
"t-fter toum'omen'ts; People c;omll 
up and say, 'If you hod done such 
and such, you would have had 
me.'" 
As violent as it appears , 
fenCing is a safe sport, Bush said , 
Protective masks and padded 
c1oth1ng are requirem,ents, he 
said , 
Hancock said there are "prjmo 
donnas" who are "egotistical and 
w[JI Foull y' try to hurt you 
sometimes , ' : but , with proper' 
equipment , fencers won ' t.--get 
hurt, 
¥ortlond s~id that oside ,from 
lorn ligaments from Dad lunges, 
the most serious injury she has 
seen at a tournament wa~, when a 
billde managed ~ go beyond the , 
protective edge ofa glove and run 
up a sleeve, leaving a snatch, ' 
Mortland 's most frightening 
moment come at her first 
t.ournamen[; when she hit her 
opponent at the' base· of the 
neck-,a wellPtotected area-and 
knocked her, back.....--;--' 
; 'It scared ~s bo~h ". me , 
.' worae," she said, 
Come Get Your . . . . . 
Taljsman 
( 
pistribution hours are, 8a.m·. -5p~ in . 
. --
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The Slg"",a'P'lI Epsilon, Gold.enHe,arts 
congra~ulcite t~e brothers:of , 
' Slgm~ Phi Epsilon" Ky. seta,Chapter, . 
on their Fall '79 rle~ge' ~'ciS$. . 
buyers,meet 
'se\ re,rs. 
-- ' dine ' 
T..,o CCl;S AO:, 
.' for , .7~' , 
~4>: pOrldet;~~CJ , /. 
..... offer 90ot\~ 'j , ~'!. 
--'",...._ ... o ct, 11 th ' . ,. 









, Sav~ $1.39'on fwD " i " 
Regular SirltJ;n Strip Din'ners " I ~
Dinners incJud~Baked.EoIQto , , ,All· You ·~an · Eal : 
. ' Salad Bar", Worm Roll wilh BUller, I 
, Unlimit.ed Refills on Cp//ee, Teo and SollDrinks I ' II,.' CU1 ,O Ul Htl'. UH 'P~),~ ••••• I t'l 'll: f , fltl" l"" P()~ •• , : ' . ' J 
.. = Salie$1~39 =:Save~1.~9 = 
: iWOREGULARSIRLQIN = 'TWO,REG'ULARSIR,·WIN ·I 
' . " ST~W DINNERS , ' . "STRIP,DINN.ERS • 
• 55,99 (Rt.'y $36.9 .. ",ch I • S5,99 "R .. ~ ,5:1' 9 .. ,,~I) ~, < • 'I s.-w"",, '''wI~_''O''' ''6f'''f''''''d • fJ, l f'I.,~ u .. d ,Jrt"""j,j. ,. "" ' I ... I",J" .J • 
• ' i<"'I '~ ~OJVt'J')I" pr ' fI "''- • : .... . . _ " ... ,... .• •• • • I 
D.r)wn/ng"UnivetsityCenter; 
• 
~ ,I'd ... .......,....ItJl ' <»I'I (~. M .. wy • , .• · ... t,. .. ..-.wt- .. ..... .., l~··· . f'# ." • 
• - - - • .,. ov-- dl .. ...,.... ~...,~I .. ';f~..a.b.l1"IJ ~.!.:: ... ..,.~.'.:. •• ~:.:, _ . ., ... f\# ...... :..J 
_ • ~..ab<r l,p .. ' '\t . ~.,.JrJ-\rI "., . N "rr-. , 1.1 . .. . . ., . .. .. ",1~  r-.-"'---=-~1 
" """,-", • "M, , ~ • = g~~~rl~orhdru i'ffiw#ijiW'. g~\~'t,ofri'r '; iJi)"ll.2miT4 . ' 
• o~ •. 2S , '. ___ ' . oc, •. 28 _ .... , ••• _ ' . 
1 ••••• lOUP{)N ••••••••••• l Ol lPll' .~ ••• I . 
, . -
~ 
" Ro'om, 124. 
Wapt to p iCK up a frie~,d 's ~alismc{ri? 
" 
II " :\' 1- \\ " " ,1'11--
,'Be sure-to b:-ing his 'So.cial Secljri ty number, " 
. ( , . 
9 Herold 10- 11I· i9 
Bill viq~ld 'd.~cfe.a·se: f.acu .'fy pen.~iq. ri . po'y·men.ts 
.' . . . 
bill is being prefiled in the 
entucky Geneml AssclTJ.biy that 
would equalize pension contribu· ' 
· tions of fa cu.fty ' memhers at 
Kentucky's eight univers iti,es , 
including Wes tern . 
Under ' the' . bill , faculty 
m mhers ot Murray, Eas te"" , , 
· Morehead. Kentucky tate and 
· We tern would cOl\tribute about 
5 ". percent of their a~nual 
salaries to the TtllIcher Retire· 
ment y tem rather than the 
current '1. 4 percent. 
The universities would co"tr~ 
bute about to perCent rother than 
the cUllrent ·7. 4 'perc nt. 
'file bll w uld bring their 
contributions in . line with 
teachers from Northern ond the 
univers ities or 'Kentucky and 
l.ouisvill41; ~hich usc the Teachers 
In urance and Annuity Associa· 
tion , ' of American College 
, Retirement Eq~ities .Fund . . 
In other Ie islatjve activity : 
''-: ;rhe subcommittee on Issues 
and. LegislatIve Proposals submi.!-
t,ed [LS tinul , report · to the 
St·udents to" ee.t: 
In·co.llegjo'te quiz 
Committee on Education an!! 
asked that membe;'~ 'of the 
Council on Higher Education 
be appointed for six years, rather 
than four. .' 
The subcommittee also asked 
that the term ·for . u'niversity 
regentS or trustees be exte'nded 
to six years. . , 
. 'The ' report recommended that 
,t he 1980 General Assembl), . 
repeal a bill which wou+d 'allocatC 
70 percent of enrollm'~nt in state 
medical and dentistry programs 
among eacli of the congressional 
, ,. 
Dean at'te,n,d$ 
'b i, II s i 9 n in 9 
Dr. J .1'" Sandehlr, "College of 
Education dean, yesterday' at· 
tended Pres ident Corter's signing 
They won 't be 'in "jeopardy," knowledge in different areas and .. of ,it blll creating a .federal 
but 0 groul> of Wes tern tudents current events , 0 partrnent of Education, ' 
maY,get a chance to compete in a "This is rea l s tuff ", not Sandefur' testiJied before the 
inte'rcollegiate quiz game. trivia. " said Ron Beck, Center Senate governmental affai rs 
ixteen team of fou'-s.tudents Board adviser. subcommittcC lost Fe . " r;i in ' 
The loca l winner will be in the favor of a ,bill to crc~ ' ,' ~ h a 
Meh will compete in the fedll ' 
: Coli ge Bowl 0". 5 . • 12 and 13, regionAl competition next Febru· department. He was t~e'1 ~ing 
Th II b I ' ed ary: The winning team at ' tlie as .president 'of the ,American 
districts by population. 
. - A state s~dy on space 
uLiliUltiQn a~ ul)iversities and 
colleges indicates that K.entucky 
prov,ides . adequate facilities' for 
the future. . . 
. The study' sh'owed that the 
nllmber of assignable square feet 
-per student at suite 'univers ities 
is greater than ,th notional 
overage, but there " is , less 
utilization of. spaco, ' . 
Harry Snyder of the education 
council gave the. study · to the' 
Interim Subcommittee op Ap· 
propriations and Revenue Oct. 1: 
The study recommended that 
space at universities and coUeges 
hi! considered before any new 
programs are 'planned. 
. . 
We make 8f)Qlneerlng and scient~ic history yeor after 
yoor. Uke 1976. wilen five Huglle$-ooveloped satellites 
. wentlnto OIblt. 
" 
II you come to wOlk with u,. we'lI bOth make new~ In 
your ~.town paper. . 
Help Huglles AIrcraft Company r:nake news. And 
electronic mitacles. And history. (And no ,airplanes.) 
As\( yoUr placement ot1lce wilen Huglle$ recruiters will be 
,on campus. . , 
r - - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --. , , 
: ' HUGHES : , '. . L _ r ________ __ ~ _____ J 
CrNt~' IMW wond "",rll -'«.I1011ICJ 
_ AN EQUAl. ~RTUNI1Y EMPlOYER MIF 
-f co. . elge, . ow ·.IS , Phatte~h regional level will compet" --AssociatKln of College's or a ter 8 te eVISlon game s OW'L at: · . l ' h Ed . , I : ' h 1960 ' .. ' nationally and possibly interna· eac er ucatlon. 
wn popu a r 10 t e . _ . ~. tionally , ~~~~~~~~ __ .. __ ~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::=:;~;;;;;;;;~;:;;:; 
The quiz game,: wh.ich is Regis tration, which is limited I 
sponsor"d by the Unive r ~ it to 16 teams, continue~ tlfrough 
Center Board and the As 'ocio: Oct. 31 in the Garrett Conference 
t ion of ollege ' Unions ' lnte{nn' Center, room 106. The~e is '0 $I) 
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,Two: Comedy view.ers ,kept 'i~ ~titche~' 
By RENEE S. LEE , ' 
Salurated with o·ne·liners, Neil 
Simon's . semi.autobiographical 
play , "C,hapler Two,' , kepl 
Tuesday nighl' s audience in 
SlilChes lhr6ughou.t the fa~ t · 
paced perfomlance, 
The two·act roml'nti~ comedy 
lhat bccam!! Sjmon's 13th 
Broadway hit was brought on 
tour by Tom Mallow" In 
association wilh James Janel<, 
The play was lhc.secood ~ent of 
Weslern 's ·1.979·80 Fine' Arts 
FestivaL' . 
. Set in New York City, tho play 
deals with' 42·year·old George 
Schneider I D'avid Faulkner), a 
recent widowc'r who mccts, fall s 
in love with and rushes into a 
marriag9 to rec~tly divorced , 
. 32·ycar-old J ennie Mal!lne IDawn 
Wells who was' Mary Ann' of 
"Gilligan's 1 ~la~d" 'cl\mel. " 
The honpymo;on is barely over 
. before George incurs ~motional 
'-problems- :;yhile- attempting . , ' 
adjust to his second martiagc ILe. 
chapter two of his t'l f~ ) , . " ' 
. Tlie ploy sa~i ri zcs Neil 
Simon's experience 'of lOSing his 
. wife of 20 yea rs :" J 6an - who 
died of,cQ ncer in 1973. Later that 
year h_e morr: Cd 'Matsho Mason, 
a (j illorced - ai r~ re;;s who starred 
in his Academy 'Award-winning , 
fil m, "The Goodbye GirL " 
As , George, David Faulkner 
was charming in hi s rol e, as a 
s\lcccssful writer of ' spy novels ' 
and a not-so·successful writer, of 
"good fiction . "Devastated by. the 
dea th. of his wi fe o( 12 years, his 
vulnerability instantly won him 
the empathy of the 'a~dience, 
• review 
Down Wells, as J ennie; was' 
shak~i~ her role as a soap opera 
actress, Portraying someone who 
has spent the past five years 
analyzing why only one year of a 
six-year marriage has succeeded, 
Ms, Wells' CoynCss and self-
assurance are difficult to accept 
in the , first.. act. ' 
Her ,metallic·sounding voice, 
extremely unpleasdltt and dis· 
tracting in thC"',first oct.. worked 
(or her in tlie,sccond nct when she 
.' was :alternaWly shoutihg, :arg .... , 
ing and reasoning with George ' 
not to throw their happiness 
away 'by leaying. 
In one scene she asserts . " I'm 
wonderful. I 'm riuts about me . 
Anl if you're stupid enough to 
,throw someon ~ ' sensational like 
me aside: then you don't deserve 
as good you've got.': The 
the brunette 
An unconsummated love affair . 
bctwccn . Leo (Donald Oant~yl 
George's,l,>ublicity:agent brother, 
and Foy.e Meawich (kathleen 
. Gaffney I, J ,ennie's soap ·opera 
'cohorta.nd bl!st fri eria, provid'cd'a 
deligh ful subplot in Act II. 
Leo admits.to Faye t.bat she isn't 
his first n;~g .: Hc say~ ' ho feels' 
guilty obout being' unfaithful to ' . 
hi s wife, so to 'compromise. these 
guilt feelings he has ' " lots ' of 
unpl.ensurab le affairs .. " Faye Inter 
confesses to J~nnie thpt Leo 
wusn't the man she really wonted 
to have an affair · with- she ju,.SL . 
- ,wanted Lo " practice" on so,,:,C?ne . 
s he a lrea dy knew. Her true 
objl!ctiv(> was J ennir'R ex·hus· 
band. wlio' she said she lusted for 
in more places than her heart, 
The result was riotous. . 
An ingenious set ilesi'gn by 
William RiLman .combined with 
effective lighting by T haron 
Musser provided. smooth trnl)si· 
tion betwccn the nine scenes in 
e~'ch ,oct. The pl~ys ' a~tlon took 
place in Jennie Mnl~n'e's' upper 
East Side apartment and George 
Schneider's lower Central ' Park 
West apartment. 
The set ,)Vas abstract; both 
apartments" were 'pr 'sented side 
by s ide with no physical barriers 
between them. To indicate a 
switch from her apartment to his, 
a platform with two couches bock' 
to bock would revolve either way 
when the nction was taking place 
in .. both apartmenLs, It niade a 
full.turn , when 'the action focused 
in onc apartment , • 
If you missed the production in 
Bowling G'rccn, you can catc~ ,it 
in Louisville at Macauley Theatrc \ 
tonight and tomorrow night at 8, 
or Saturday, at 2 and ' 8 p.ni'. 
Tickets are SI1 ,alld $12 at the 
box office. 
Photo by L.:.e wll Cir o-..r 
George Schneider (played ·by ,David Faulkner) talks to Jenn'ie Malone' (Dawn Well ~ ) 
during the conclusion of Neil . Simon's "Chapter Two." The on'e:night per'formance 
was in Van Meter Auditorium. 
'(. French s'tudi.es 







Thea·ter Poetr-y-re-:-' a-.rd ... ·.i-ng----- - Lecture . ---"--, -ces:'ts-s am'e~ R .. et-·~-~~ 
" 
Western's Children '& Thea· 
tre will present" Wiley and the 
Hairy Ian'" this wcckend in 
Gordon Wilson Hall , Thea tre 
100. 
,# 
The play is about a. young 
s wornp dweller , ' a nd liis 
attempts to ' overcome fear . 
Admission is '50 cents . -
Performances' will be at 4 
p.m. Friday, at 11 a .m. and 2 
p.m. Soturday and at 1 and 
3:30 p.m. S,;!nday. 
Ensembles 
Western 's percussion and 
jazz ensembles will perform in 
two'concerts at 8 pm. Monday 
in Van Meter Auditorium . . 
Ad mission is frcc. 
Dial,lc.WokQski will read h r 
poetry on Mondoy, October 
22, at 7 p.m.. in GarreH 
Conferellce Cen!oCr. A, recep-' • 
·tion will follow in the Faculty 
l-{ouse:. 
/' 
. Hur.n0rist ' 
Humorist Pot PoulSen will 
lecture here Tuesdpy at'8 p,m. 
in Diddle J\r~a , 
The lecture is fr ee to 
s tudcnts ,who nresen!. their 
vuliC! Western : identifica'tio,n 
cards. 
Paulsen, . best known as a 
m,ock presidential candidate in " 
1968.,will speak abo'ut various 
lIinds ., of. IuJmor in Unitc.d 
States history. using dialogue 
and film clips. 
Kentucky author ' Holli s ' 
Summe'rs will S(lcok at 
t<lnight in 'the ' College of 
Educatiol) 13uBding audi· 
torium . 
Summers will speak about 
writil)g and alsO read seCtions 
from his novel and poems., 
Among hi wor\<s . a'rc 
" Brightcr . Che Corner,': "City 
Limit" and "The Weather of 
, Fcb.ruary , " 
Reading -hour 
. ~ ' . 
'1;hel'e will. be a student 
reading hour at 7:30 p,m', Oct. 
25 in thc Fine .Art s Center, 
room 146, • 
Admis si<!n is frcc. '. 
One Yilo r o f scbooling in 
Montpellier, " ranee' doesn 't end 
up . costing much more' than it 
does to go to Western for a year," 
Dr: J ames C. Babcock . French 
~rofessor. , so id. . 
Begun in 1972. the Montpellier 
program is opc~ . to. junior and 
senior Western students who 
hove completed French 221 lor 
th e equivalent) a nd want to 
attend a Ff~nch uni versiC . 
For $3,600. s tudents get 
round:trip tti rfare from 'ew York 
to Montpellier. t ui tion. room ,and ' 
board and a monthly allowance of 
'050 francs (about $100) for food , 
iaundry and " incidentals." Bob· 
cock said'. ' 
Students in the program leave 
the United States about the same 
time Western 's fall term begins. 
But. BabCOCK "sa id. French 
uni versities stnrt about s~ wccks 
In tcr than Amc~ican uni versities .. 
, For ,four' "'ccks. sLUderits , take 
' intens ;'ve Fre n~h con.versation" 
classes. . ' 
,In mid·October. ~hey ,enrofl In . 
th un ive rs ity a'no cpmpl'lte 
cour es!lf their choice. About .30 •• 
hours of collcg creaii. i earnl>d 
for the year st)Jdy ·abroad. 
Studcnts in th e progrjl m ' 
usually live in dormitorie~ ar:>d 
·buy university meal tickets. Th~ . 
government·subsid.ized cafeterias 
there offer 10w·cOSL meal ', 
Babcock said , "They usually buy 
meals at one·third the price of 
off·uni,lersity places. 
"Thut makes the 5100 
allowance go a bit further than i~ 
-sounds." 
' The "official" dea dline for 
application is IiJ!c . 1. , BuL.· 
Babcock said arrangements can 
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What'~ ·Mappening 
Today 
United Blu" tudenta will 
meet I\t· 6 p.m. in the university 
center. room 349: Yearbook 
pictures ' will be taken at 7:30 for 
paid members: only. . 
The PubUe ~Iation. Student 
ociety o( Am"riea will meet at 
6 :30 .p .rn : in the A,\adernlc. 
Complex. room 106. The group's 
yearboQk picture will be taken at 
7 p.m. . ' . .• 
A c.ndid.t,,·~ (orum. with · 
candidates for Bowling Greert 
mayor and city commis.sion, will 
be at 7:30 p.m. in the un;' rs ity 
· center. room 30 . 
The Advertising Club wi! 
at 6 p .m. in the Ac d emic 
Complex. rooI1l...l.97~·. ~u~t 
S\lCaker will .b~ \Vhite, 
ales !nanager for Bow.ling Green 
radio station WD S·FM . 
" ~'a.hion Flicks, " a (a.hlon 
. how, will be ' at 7:30 p.m. in 
Garrett Conference Center Ball· 
1'OOm·. Adinission is 50 cents. 
Tomorrow 
- "The Jimmy Feil< 'S how," with 
ho'st Tom Dunn . wit! air at 10:30 
p .Ql . on WBKO, Channel 13. 
The Kentucky Area Environ-
. mental l>nergy Resource Falr will 
be from ll. to IQ:30 p.ll) . and from 
9 a.m. to 2 . p.m. tomorrow in 
Garretl Conference Center. 
Admi.sion is $2. 
Monday 
Dr. Cha.rles Ameri,!ger. profes· 
sor. 01 history at 'Pelln 'State 
University, ~i11llresent a lectlire, 
" The United States and the 
Caribbean : Wh'er~ Have All Our 
Friends ' Gone?" at 7:30 p.m. in 
Grise. Hull , room 335. 
Gri II. wi II' clos.e Saturday 
~he universi ty center grill '(olill 
be closed Saturday while a new 
cooking grill i ' ins talled there. 
Stuilents ca n co t in the 
Album S.le: SOl. OCL 20, 7.m- 3pm 
526 .Woodlind Ave. Rock, Disco. . 
~Iko New, ot Low Price .. 
WA~TED : Youn, m.n 19·25 
yhr,1i1d 10 sell you'nc men') 
<lolhlnc In loco! (t101l store 
close 10 co!qpu$- Experience 
wJ.nte.d, but noi ne:ceUvy, If 
interested send brkf resume 
10: FUlur., P.O. Box ISl0, 
Bowlin, Gr •• n. Ky. 42101. 
Roommate Wanted to shue 
wac lhree ttedroom modern 
apartment. Media orienled 
person preferred. Coli 781 · 
'3672 or 782·Tl3 • . 
Mon!-Wom.n! Job. on Shlpsl 
Am.rlcon. Forti,". No .x~r· . 
- ilnce-requlrad. Excellent-p.y_ 
Worldwide travel. Summer job 
'or core.r. Send $3 for inform.lion. 
SEAF.AX, Depl. E·13, Box 20-49, 
Port Angele.; Washl~'ton 98362. 
Profd.ion.1 lYPF Service. Will 
~di l for proper .peillna, punc· 
tU'lioq, he. 781-0848 . 
Relli ble. Responsible Siudeni 
looking for Work on Weekend. 
or E .. ning!...,r Odd Job. , p.lnllng, 
R.kin" Ele •• No Job Too Sm.U. 
ulf Evenlng.~ M.,k ComPIOn. 
782-9869. 
WANTED: Cooks, Bu.boy., '" 
Dlshwuhe ... Apply in person .1 
Iron Sk illel ReSI.uronl No. '2 
Mo.nd.y- Frid.y, 10 '.m.-4 p:rn. 
' MUSIC! MUSIC! Th. Unlvmi 
. 8o<>kslore now 'hu • wIde te l-
cction or musiul merchandise.. 
Such ·u strjngs , harmdnicu, 
recorders, pic((s, rc¢ds .. . Also 
musl, books fe,atoring hits in 
tack: juz, country lnd top forty. 
E)u.a lificd tuch~r.tulor , M.A. 
interdted In tutoring all 
grades, French, tUlian, English, 
r .. ding, m.Jh. Leo 843-4883. • 
' . . -
university center cafeteria from 8 
a .m. to !"idnig~t Saturday-the 
grill's usual hours. The cafeteria 
will serve the' food the grill 
usually serves. 
TYPING FOR SALE : FUI, n .. I, 
prompt. IBM .. I.ctr 'c. M.lerl.1 
must be leclble. ~II 842·7481 
belwe.n· 7.m:-5pm • 
Profession>! TypinC Fo'r S.le, IBM 
Seleclrlc Typewrll.r, YouP'tholte 
Pico or Ell ie Type. 
C111 843-4594. 
END MONEY WORIES forove rl 
Unique .methodl ,uan.ntees 
.mul';. r.sul .... No work. No 
In¥Hlment. Send st.mped 
envelope for fre. delOlI .. Goodlife, 
P.O. Box 1599, Bowlin, Green, 
KY 42101.' 
Puppy free 10 • JOOd home. "H'!u .. 
brok.n. C111 782·2534. 
Silk FoOlb~l~ "!um .. "Forever 
F!tsh ~eep .. k ... " $6.95. CAli 
Flo ...... by Ad • • 7 81 ~237. 
F~nder 100 W.II Qu.d Revert/' 
Amplifier With Cover, Excell· . 
ent Cond ition, 2~ ye.,s old. 
MX R 100 Ph"'; Shifter, 
78 1·8597 . 
BEACH ' LOVERS! p.rI·lime .. Ies 
represinutin, posltlon av~1I1ble 
for spring semester. lob involves 
promoling hlCh qu.lhy sun ' 
trips 'on umpus for commiuion 
.;,~ free lrovel. Indlvldu.1 must 
b. self .. ' . rle' · .nd highly moll· 
vlted. Colli or write for an .appli· 
cation. Summit Tra.vel: Inc., 
P'rk.de Pin., Suile II, Col· 
• umbi., Misso.url 652.01 (800) 
325-0439: . 
For S.le- 21" Block .nd .While 
M'?toror. lelevlslon. Good 
plclure. $35. 748·2709. 
Bowllnc Gr'en. Welcht·llftlng 
""d Exercise EqulpmenL 515 
SUle SL Tu ... - Frl. 9·5, 5.1 . 
. 9· 12. 842·1526. . 
MAPPY 19th BI RTHDAY Vond. 




UniversitY Center Board presents 
Unit~d' States Air Force Jazz Ensemble 
·TheAlrmen 
. of Note 
.-
.. 
in'ii free co'ncert 
Monday, Ocr 29aiBp.m:, 
Western Kentucky 
University 
Van 'Meter Auditorium 
F.ree ti.ck~t~ avaiJ~ble 
i'"! ! oom ~30 o!·the Downin.g University Center 
.or by w ,titing: 
\ 
Airmen of Note 
~ :Tim 'Nemeth' 
DUC23P 
Western KentuckY'University 
Bowling Gre~n:Ky. 42101 
• Limit of 4 tickets. J)er request, • Enclose a stamped.self-address.ed 
• N.o reserved'seats, 
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Enrollment has risen ' 
'Thteat of-being 'drafted. 
hils heiped ROTC program 
/ 
MP$TUNEUPVALUE 
Don't let your car burn a~ole in your pocket. 
~r.Jf.;.::U" Or 10 pul It anothe r waY .. ,a n untuned engl)'le 
r----r~ burns. a lot more ' fu e: (up to 20%) than a 
! ,1'1 pro perly tuned one. ' Ana that's where we 
~. '(qr come In. 'Our factory tra ined mechani CS. 
. , 
By Cll)IO'! BAILEY, 
The fear of being drafted may 
, be one of ' th'c main reasons 
students join the ROTC, 
Major Greg Lowe, assistant 
prOfessor of military science, said 
thllt s ince students who comple!-C 
the ROTC prograJ.ll will 
Ilntcr act\v duty as a lieutenant, 
unlike other Tecruits.4 who are 
'drafted as privates" Also, i~ a 
s tudent were drafted, he would be 
more' likely to be allowed to (iQish 
·college b -fore beginning . D~med 
forces duty . , 
The quality of Un ited States 
armed forces has been criticized 
recently, but .\ cstern:s ROTC 
program has ' thrive~ . ','In tile 
mid,70s vi hLd around. 100 in the 
program, " Lowe said. "Now we ' 
have over '400," 
Lowe s ~id he thinks the 
increase has been caus~"<I by a 
" co~lliination of a great many 
things. " The program has, he 
said, become " very nexible" in 
the last six years. "'!Ie can tailor 
the program to best serve the 
student. " 
Lowe said the ROTC program' 
was "hot as much fun" when he 
went through it. Lowe said that 
classes such as mount.aineering · 
and marks manship ' were ' noC 
offered , " There's a whole lot'more 
to do I)ow," he said , . 
. Freshmen and' s ophomores 
who tuke the 100 and 200 ' ,level 
' military science course~ ar", under 
no o.bligation to serve in the 
military, 'and this causes maflY to 
take the courses to fulfill ' their 
general education requirements. 
~ Org~ani~ea ~~rkers .to m~et 
A group of physical »lant and meeting. 
•. food' service workers and 
secretaries will meet at 4 p.\ll. 
Sa(urday in Lillllpkin .park to 
" ~tay organized:' in the fight for 
higher' "ages. ' ' . 
The grQup 's members want "to 
protect ourselvos , ". said Emnny 
Landrum, a carpenter , in the , 
physical plon.t ,deyartmel1t . ' 
Gary Logsdon, a Brownsville 
a.ttorney contacted by ~mployees, 
i\i ll xp,ected to attend the 
'The members nre'not organized 
as q union , Land.rum ' 'said'" but 
they ar~. orga,~i Z'c<t . .r.on g 
the~nselyes . ' 
-. --
' . 




Xerox ~uipment is a corpo~ate I\ecessity. 
We're'an industry leader and, of course, 
.. the original. You'll stut by learning OUT diversified 
bUsiness. Then join t.he sales force that ,Sold an 
industry. We o,ffer advancement that C2ll't be 
. duplicated. In reprographics, ~d conununications, 
Xerox is the infomution center of the future. 
Introduce yo~lf to a leader! 
We' re interviewing studen~ with a Bachelor's 
or Mastet:'s Degree an4 det~tiori 10 get ahead. . . . 
Cbccl ~~ yOUT coU~ p~t office 
fdr da~ and iCbedules. Then ulk 'to 
OUT ~pUs ~utives, ._ 
xERox 
Xno ..... ; .lIU;matiw ICtiOD mopIoyu (malc/"-Ic) 
"Tht! bulk of our enrilllmcnt is in 
the freshman class:" Lowe ,said . 
" A lot do lake just one closs . But 
. some enter with that' in mind, 
dccjde they like'it and stay on ." 
The prog ram also appears to,ue 
gll ining popularity wi th women. 
According to Lowe. "roughly 25 . 
to 30 pcr~ent " of s tudents 
enrolled in the military science 
classes 'arc female. Lowe sdid that 
women must go ' through the 
's'trfili (raining program as men 
and have the arne opportunities 
as the ,men , "with the -ext cption . 
of some branches .of the service 
they can't go into." tWomen are 
not allow~d in active combat.)' 
Lowe sa id that thll "bulk -
a round 70 percent " - of new 
a rmy officers today urc HOTC 
:gruduntes. 
i- Fa .:;,.;;;::'( . speCia l lool~ and g~nulne Vo'~swagen part s 
~ , can make your ca r's eng ine fun like new, Ana 
f , \ • 
• { the parts we Install (I! fo una de.fect ive ) are 
, : warran ty for 6 mon tns or 6000 miles whlch·_ 
'u ' .'covered by Vo lk~wa~en ' s limited ~pare ~ts 
I 'eve r comes iirst. 
AirCoo le~ ~olkswagens . 
Water Cooled ', Volkswagens 
$25:50 
$28.95 . 
Our price inclu.des: tune·up, ignition points, spark plugs, 
'valveadjuSl!rfent, check anti,freeze and gasket. Offer goor! 
thr.ough Nov. 2, 1919. ~ 
C'al! 781-:0089 for an 
appointment. 
Qet ReadyJor :H o~mecom'ing Spec ial 
Gals 'Candie's Weeken'd thi~ Friday & Saturday 
All styles & ,~olors of Candie's . 
V alues'to ~35 . 00' -: 2 days only 
• Friday' & Saturday only 
41 9 PAR K Row 
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( 
Elvck-po's'$inQ 
' ;:ii 'OVC~ace 
wi 11 '~rld Sq.tu.rc!a.y 
. I 
Remember the commercial 
abou't the two Iitt(e boys who 
refused to try n new cerenl? They 
passed it- bncll and forth until 
lhey finally gave it t:o, 8n even 
littler brother to try - nnd he 
liked it, " , 
Conversntions involving coach 
JirrllTiy ~elx nnd Easte~n , cooch 
Rdy Kidd sound ' bosically the 
same. . , 
"Hey, Roy, I'm not going to 
toke' the OVC this ' yeor. ,I think 
you hove II lietter _ chonce." . 
" 0, J,immy , I'm no going t.o 
take it either. Jimmy, you . hov~ 
an even better shot. You take it." 
,If Feix ond Kidd talk long 
enough, little brother Murray 






lion," Feix said . "Austin Peay 
hos n ' finc footl1ol1 \eam, and it 
too\< 011 we hod to beat them ," 
~idd is ju'st os imp~essed with 
patern ,. 
",Western wos vcry good lust 
year pnd has " the . momentum 
going to beat us ," Kidd said , 
"This year they ore on even 
'-___ -., ___ ...,.:. ___ -J -b~t~r 190m than' lost y~r. ' Uut 
crown. . we ritu~t s top (Eddie) Preston 
The buck ' po ss illg will s top ' ,o'nd still look out for the olher 
Saturday in Ric hnlond wlicn receivers , too. thol nre really 
either Western or En s~ern will' good . 
emerge as the. OVC frontrunner. "People hll ve tnlked uhout 
" ' Eastern is a tremendously Westcrn:s defensive unit, nnd 
impressive footh,;11 (('"m," Fcix they have !:iven up somc poi!)ts. 
sa id . . . ~Iu.t t!Joy II rc still good . s trong 
"Their casy win oyer Austin 
Peay definitely got Illy otten· - Con ti n IIcd to P ,,!C 13 -
·East·ern path ,toOVC 
.. . . ~ . 
blo:cking ,crown 
By KtVIt:! STEWART 
The teams are not undefeated . 
B'oth ore not hatiogolly ranked . 
And there is not . a rel,.jonol 
te levi s ion audience watchi~ ~. 
But the game is still importa\ '~'. 
awrday 's Eo l.\!rn·Wester,n 
gl!.m~at Richll}o!1d d~esnoL\lave 
the glamour or the oudience that 
last yea r's game hail when boL'" 
lea ms hod' 4·0 records, wer-e ' 
na liona lly I'anked lifth nnd 
eigh t h , respe'ctively, a nd the ... 
game w S ployed in 'front of 
ca meros ' of th e Am eri can 
Broadcasting Co. 
The gam ~" howevC( , will . 
probably decic;lc who will be the 
Ohio Vall~'Confcren,ce champion 
as it did lost year when Western 
wo~ , 17· 16, on 0 field goal with no 
tAme showfng. 
Both teams are' 2·0 in the 
conferel)ce and are tied' for second 
plac~ b/!hind .'MurraY, which is 
3·0 , Both will have four 
conference games left and are 
expected to win 011 four . So 
attirday's game figures La be of 
grea t irnportance for bOlh. teams. ' 
East.' rn is 5·1 and ra nj<.eq third 
football ," 
, , . 
notionally in Divisi9n I·AA after 
d efellL ing Divis ion I school 
Calilor-nia State·Fullerton, 33·7, 
los t week. The C910nels' only 1089 
came againsl ex·OVC 'member 
East 'Tennessee, which is now a 
Division I school. . 
.' Easter~' has ollowed more lhan 
one touchdown in only t wo games 
th is season while limiting 
opponents to 11 .{l.' po int ' per I 
game. " Eastern 's defense, along 
wilh 'l,n offense jlrodllcing 351 
ya rds Qnd 2 points i>er game, ' 
has Wes tern 's Jirnm y Fell' 
worried . 
" Eastern 's strongest <luit is 
balance, " Feix said . '''rhey 're 
s trong everywhere . They' run . 
mOre than they throw but . they . 
can hurt' you :wit~ the pass .' Our 
biggest pf(~blem is t hat they have 
. no apparimt weak'1esscs." 
The OV.C's second·leading 
offense (behind Western) roll s 
behind' the· ru shing of l)·foot ·10, 
- Contin\led to Page 14-
J.l!ggJ1ecJ,-1 ine--u'p 
fQces,' Au~tin Peay, 
Although Western ~.oach Betty 
Langley ,,(ouid not try to preruc.l 
the outcome, she provided some 
insight into Western's women's 
~:a~s F~;}:s... gh~e ~th ~ust0 ' 
" A,ustisi Peay has playec;l two 
of the 'teams t~at we've played," 
Ms. Langley said. "ThilY lost -to 
the University of ~tlisville and 
Murray Sta~ by ' !-he identical 
scorcs of 8,-1. " Western ' .has 
defeated both of -those teams. 
Because of an injury to No. 1 
s~ngh;s player Sandy Leslie, Ms. 
Lapgley will have to juggle. the 
Iinellp thIs wcckend. ' 
" What I am' planning to'do, " 
;... - .... 
wo."en~s 
t,ennis 
said Ms. Langley" "is to move 
every singles player ' up by one 
position . " This will mQve 
freshman Christa Riley up to , the 
No. 6 position. 
Ms'. Longley said she will shift 
the No. 2 doubles 'team of KI'l-hy . 
Ferry and Cathy Summers to the 
no. 1 position. Betay 'Bogdan ,!-n,d 
, ' Riley will play at the No, 2 spot. 
Bogdan U8118\1y pll!ys with LesUe 
,in tlie No. 1 position, , 
A;ustin ' Peay returns four 
players frol!! last year's team, 
""olD Ill! I.rjwII Qat_, 
Freshman placekicker Ricky ' Aoderson kicks a extra point dyring a ,Wester'n game. 
T~e kicking specialists could agaih . be a factor in Saturda-y's game against Eastern . 





Second teo 'm t o run 
in W:ester'n In~itqiioncil 
iftccn high II.chool imd college 
t ums will compete in ·Saturdoy:s 
Western Kentucky 'Invitational 
lit lI obson Grove . Park.' 
~h'n 's cross country' coach Del 
il l'S" ,I sa id the meet will i nclude ' 
three division", hif; h., chool boys 
unq girl . and· college inen, Th 
ro ll.,>, n,'n will 'Tun n i)·mile, Lhe 
'1'1 ,1 boys 21 ; mil nnd' 
, :1 .000 mcll' r:; , 
1,n.:W division wil l. br~i ll 
' nt, Pnrlicip~mt · wiU 
( iIll he:;.)mld, ~l cmJlhis 
I .i , vill, the 'Milson· 
t)"" " 'I'ruc~ luI, of Louisville 
""I \I. C~ll'rn . . I 
!: \ \ '0 ' II u ~c the meet ns 
• POL l1jl ing gr und for our younger 
uthleles," Ilessel suid . " We wanl 
our h",t guys to sta rt 
fnnn'nlrat i.ng on next .week's 
·onference. c~8mpionships .:' 
The in vitational ' will be 
Wes tern 's s ixt h mee t of the 
season. " • 
With mor.e thon 1,900 runners 
co'm'pctlng: Western placed all 
ev'cn 0 its rUl)ncrs in t he top 40 
at lust aturdny's Corridor Run 
in Dayton , Ohio. : . 
Wosl('cn fini s hers in cl uded 
l. a rry uZlnrl, second: Da \>e 
Murphy, s(',·(,.nh: Ti.n Brookl!, 
16th : ~Iikc 'I y, 17th : Jim 
Groves,30Ih :'1'31 uri , 33rd; and ' 
Lenny Holey, :J9th. No team 
,championship WII S awarded, 
Porm r Hilll oppcr ' ick Rose 
wok inctividu(l i honors with a 
record ·set'ting run of 62:43 over 
.the 13'lllile course, breaking t he 
63 : 19 marl< set last year by 
Murphy, ' . '. 
· Close batt I.e ex ected 
C,,"li lued from·Puge 12 -
,.,'h,,"",'1. Qur offen:c must be 
j .;p.j I I nol \.0 gi \' (' up t.he 
lllnH,,,·r~. 
\ lthu\lL: h IH~h,,:,~· r couch is 
ft.' \·t.·~I!;n;.:. lIlu('h [l h'l~i th (~ game. 
,<e,cTI!l. fnrtnr"-,,' i1I,plny a..i) ig role 
in lll\· nft crno n hOl'(lown in the 
fo(}t hills of Eastt'rll K ritucky . 
o For Ea:,u.'rn. lh t! · uggrcssh'(' P 
play up front comeS from J oe 
Richard: u nos gU3(d who i 
rq~llrdcd as nn of t he be t ur.d 
· lIIost fcured by offens ive Ccnt~I'!"" 
· In ' the OV . '" 
. Richard , a·li·foot-II. 219·pound 
seri{or, has been the anChor in the 
· . Colonels defense t hat has allowed 
mo~e tha~ one touchdown in just ' 
two gallles this season, against 
Kent 'State and East Tennessee. 
With 'Richard in . the middle. 
the Colone1 linebackers are able ' 
u>. galllb\~ more and make a lot of 
tack les behind the lin e of 
scrimmage. Linebackers Bob 
Mclnty're and Fred Griffin nre 
among the top !ive tacklers In toe 
conference. ' 
Quarterbll,cks Bill Hughes and 
Chris Issac lore the keys to llie . 
--Enstern~ offen5e. -
· sPeedy receivers David BooZA 
and J erry hrrish and fu!lback 
Dale Patton could keep the 
Toppers busy all ·afternoon . 
The perfo~ance of. John Hall 
is the key to the Hilitopper 
offe.nse. Hall is third in the OVC 
in completrd pH!:~C.s with. o· .I e ';" 
percenta ge . ; I' h ' TOPJ)c'rs art' 
nv raging 3 ) A yordR per game, 
good enough f" r fi rs t place in th" 
confcrcill'(l . .' 
(,restoll, t \; e ()\fC'$ best pass 
c:l tcher, " ill kr~1' he olol1l'h' 
sccondnI Y u. __ ur-c.o< 
If 11 ,,11 ,"Il; ' Pr(",loll , " 
clicking, h;i l will . open up the 
, running gam~ for Elm r '"Idwell 
and . Crait: Freeman . 
Ilright SpOlS on the ' ropper 
defense JIU'" includ"d n nr r)' 
Bumm. wlio had two iriterrep' 
tions against Tennessee Tech, 
cornerback Ca rl Brat ley and 
st~on'g safety 'Croig , Smith. , 
Last YcOr"s game came 'doWJ1 to' 
a fi eld goal l"ith no time left on. 
the clock. If tl,le Toppers don 't 
have .to play cotCb up, .the game 
could be a repeat of last year. 
It'II' be a dandY'of a close game, 
The final score: Western .. 28, 
'Eastern 2·1. . 
Pionoe, SX780 
TeChnics SL02 Turnt..bfe $109 
Ak.1 GXC70(jO Cusette DoC~ $~ .. 59 
Ou' F, ... C.t.log humllnymot .dNls on . 
1N,ot tnl'ldJ . • .,.n ~ pi"*' on OUt' 
monthly tPK~l, *,,"1 Send I'\QIW and find 
out hOw 10 buy cU".,.I n .te litHp', h:w 
'tl ag_ 51.' Clhr.ne. HouM o.pi,ED61 
102. J.eoov 51 .. JoIinl1own. '. 15to2. 
Phc::tn. Q~ •• 814-53a · l011 
." Howards Je~el Box 
·OFFERS .$5 OrE 
, ' . Plaza 
-~~~ 
This Coupon Entldes You To A Discount 
, Of A've Dollars On Your First Purchase ' 
a;;~ 
.(~Q~~ 
, Manager ' jewelBa< 
__ -"'l_---:_ ' 
624 3.1~W.By;,pass:,· · 
" /1 
---- I--~ f 
Ce/~brating' Our 1 st.Anniversary, _ 
10% off on Ev~ry.ltem;,And·EverY 25th 
Customer W;llre~eiv~ A, f:;ee~·Meal. 
-And while v.ou're here~ reg/§Jf!r for a 
ReaiisticAMIFM 8-Trsck, Recorder-
. 'Play~r'sy~tem to be give,;:~way 
.- . Oct. 18 at~.p.'m .. 
Thank 'you ·Western Stut!elJ-ts,i!hd 
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Toppers place J J _th 
in'·s.easo·n fina.le 
By BOB S.TO EH 
\\' estern's' \ ... /omen's golf team 
~ plaero ' 11th of 20 teams hisL 
weekend in . the India na Invitu· 
tionnl' in BloomingLon, Ind .. the 
In l match o f the SCl\son. 
cond·seedro Melissa Losson 
'shot 5: 1 for a 166, two strokes 
a head .of ~op·seeded usan 
~ierckc , who shot 5·83 for a 168 
totai .• 
Coach Nancy Qllarcelino ' said 
that her team was close in the 
match and could have placed 
higher. he sa id that .a different 
play rhos led ... he team in ev r'y 
match this season. 
Ohio State won the I ndiann 
Invitational ",i th Ii t"io·day score 
"of 607. COl)lpnr.L'<i Lo second place . 
Kentucky 's .627. 
Western wos five strokes out of 
sixth' place with a core of 666. 
West"rn defeat~ Marshull , who 
last wcek won ' the 
w'om'~n'$ golf ' 
. . 
Purdue I nvitaticln81. 
Ms. Quarcelino said' Lhat thc 
cool. windy weather did noL 
hamper the' team 's playas .Il)uch 
as Lhe "tim ft took to play the 
rounds. '" 
The firsL)'ear cbach said she 
was a little upseL that Wcstern 
does nOL have more Lournameilts 
in' which Lo fmprove ·its scores. 
but thaL they would "hit the 
spring season pretty hard." 
'. . , 
"I'd like, Lhem (the players I Lo 
gCt about ten more rounds in 
before the weather gets too bad." . 
Ms. Quarcelino said . 
'The teum 'Viii lift weights Lo 
keep. in shape in Lhe off season . . 
': ,\ hope. n~xt yenr the tenm is 
li,ore cons is tent," Ms. Quarcelino 
said . " . 
Eastern 'o key game 
. . 
in'battle for OVC'~t ·tle 
- Continued from Page 12- has caught 16 .. passes for 271 
'. . ya rds. Flanker J 'oh,n Parri h · 
--r~lio)\'s Booze with12catCh·es. -
220·pound fullbuc.I< Dale Patton. NoselIuard Joe Richard (5.11, 
Patlon, w~o last year r~n fo~ ~43 ' 219 ' pounds' leaas the- Colonels ' 
ya rds agaenst Western, IS ~,alneng defense. Kidd said Richards is 
qhrio ,t fi l{c yards per carry and "th~ \,lest nose~a rd in the 
has Salred fi-:e Louchdowns.. sta le." and he said teams of.ten 
Bill Hughes. a 6·2, 204·pound run plays away from Ric/la'rds . 
seniorquar.terback. has connec~ . Linebackers Bob Mcln~yre. 
(\II 30 ,of 60 pass s: Hughes has .6.2,207 pound S', and Fred Griffin.. 
nol played the last two games " 5.10.2 10 pounds, 'arc the team 's 
hecause of a. bruised shouJder b!lt leading tacklers with 69 u.nd 53 
is expected to play atutday. . tac kles. respectively . ' 
op homore Chris I ssac has Western will ' again rely on, 
fill ed in at quarterbm!k beauti· quarterback John Hall 's throw. 
. lIy . s~id head .coach Hoy Kidd: ing 'and. an improving defense. 
I .. ac has passed for 207 yards in Hall runks fifth in pas,ing 
'lic two games und h~s rushl!<! for efficiency nationally in Division 
;, mo re, ·incl\,din.g Lhree I·AA and leads the PVC in Lolal 
.uchdowns. ' ofre,nse averagi ng 159 yards per . 
"C'hri s makes our running game. 
III rc effective. " Kidd said . " He The We~tern defense, ~hich 
p~sses well, but he also u.ses the gave up . just 145 yards Lo 
4ua~terback option better ' tHan Tennc5s~-e Tech in lasL ",cek's 
Bill because he runs SO well ." 49·7 win, is led by t~e 
E n~~oo~ !~'~!'8:8 1 ~_ s: onferenc'( 's l ea di~!L!acklet . 
t he team's leading receivC\r. He hUcl<De"Lucey. 
; 
. ! • 
Take the edge. off dove-soft grey with slende.r 1 
'slripes of golden glitter. 'In ~weatery' knits of poly 
with just enough I,;utex® metallic to ·shine· on 
schedule. The necklines ar.e open to $uggestion 
and the, waist is hugged witt)' a 'slash of golde(1 . 
rope. For juniors' 5 to 13 .. S30 . . 




. End Zones .ramble; 
'. " . . . . . ' . 
·sit-in : d~/oys.·.,ga·me:··. 
" ..../. . 
Br TIM McKENZIE ' before the game'that-if d.ey used 
the ineligible , p layer . that a 
Women's nag football ended ' protest could result, " said Debbie ' 
Tuesday . night, ' with tho . End Cherwak, women's recreotion 
Zones, behind the s p'arkling plllY dir~ctor, "They proceded to piay 
o f Melinda Goile and Bev the ineligible ployer and Central 
Westerman. romping past th~ protested ." ' 
Central Cavaliers, 18·0. Joe Check. cooch of the 
The game was ployed under ~artiers , a'oid , ",I didn"i. think it 
the lights at the varsity practice would be fair not to ploy her (the' 
field nnd ended the fir st season of .inoligible olayer} olter she played 
flog foot~a 11 fo r women . at all seagon long with us." 
Western . " Frank Griffin, recreation . 
The game was delayed for director, arrived c'ulmly ond 
more than 20 !"inutes b,ecil\lse of persuaded the Partiers to leave 
a sit·in protest at mjdfield by" the . field . He said;' "There are 
the Poland Partiels. The Par~iers rules mode to go by, and you 
were eliminated from the playoffs · don't have any progr'am i( you 
Monday aft~r they were 'aon't go by the rules." 
disqu~li fi ed !or ' using ~n T~e- End ' Zones Loo~ 5-0. 
ineligible pla:;.er. record. into the game, wl!.ile ·· 
T!)e di~qualification was not Central was just· 3·2. ' The teams 
uncommon for pag football , but ' . met· once: during . the regular- · 
the sit ' in was. The Partiers season -ihe,End Zones. won one 
defeated the Cava1iers, 12·8. But in a ~quea ker , 21·20. ' 
the Cavaliers (1Ifl(! a protest, and . Westerman a nd ' Coiljj com· 
t he victory was ove.turned by bined for seven receptions during .. 
. the in t ram ural deportment. t he gom.e, twice for touchdowns. 
"The co~ches ' were nptined . Thoy s torted corly - on the third 
". 
10.18·1.9 lIerald 15 
. Photo 'by TOd(l BuChlnan 
: Protest ing if ruling on a player 's ineligibility, girls from Poia'1d' Hall delay play ' of "tti~ . 
finals of gi rl s' flag football by sitt ing on the field. The girls eventually moved. and 
the game was able to begin . The End Zones beat' the Central Cavaliers, 18·0, 
play of t he game, thoy connected 
for the firs t touchdown. Coile 
threw one LO Susan Esbhach on a 
,-
halfback ' pass late in the first 
', half. The c9nvcrsiop altempts 
foiled on all three touchdowns, 
but they weren ' t nceded. The 
final score of the historical first 
game wus 18·0. 
The. answer:', _tiar~s,. Si-g·.mo·Chi top , leogu~s· 
By TIM McKENZ E Sigma Chi , 6·0, ' holds a ' fraternity division are.out of the 
half·game lead over Sigma Alpha running , since non e " has a ' 
~afelh es.:Hr-,s·.r: O:-ry:-;--'------- --
3·0 radar system.s, 
The Wid Hares and Sigma Chi Eps ilon , 5·0. Both teoms won ' winning record. : 
lea~ .the indel!(!ndent and .g(eck games this · week , . handing The Pikes got t heir t hird, 
intramural fJag football lcogUes pre.viously uhde feated KapPII victory of the season· by beating 
-bu~ Ottly by slim margins . .· Alpha al)d Lambda Ch). Alpha Sigl'(la Nu, 14·13. Sigma Nu lost 
The Witi! )-I~ have' a 5-0·1 t heir ' first' l os~es. · to Alpha Gamma Rho, 14·12. 
record ,'(I.,i th ,throo other teams SAE beat Lambda Chi, 8·6: in Sigma N"u al\d the AGRs have 2·4 
close behind. The BucCaneers are . one of the "bes t: games this . record~ . . 
next to' the Wild Ha res with a seaso,n, " ,said Max Appel, m'en:s ,SAE bent, Phi Delta T~eta, 
3'1·2 record . recreation director. . " 14 ~O , and Sigma 'Chi kept Delto , 
The Hares won both of t heir The KA's' roem-d ' f~1l to 4·l-l . Tau . Delta wi nles~ with a 42· 12 
ga.me~ thiS week by defeating the after ' lost year's campus champ victory . 
Pea·rce· Fqrd Tower Cardinafs, . Sigmu Chi defeated them, 14·0. B~OD beat 'the Nob dys, 28·0, 
32·8, and BCD. 46·8 . The They. are tied for fourt!) with the and BCD defeated ew Image, ' . 
Bl}ccanecrs lost their on l~' game, teani they tied lust week. 21 ·0. Storm got a forf it from 
6·0. ·to BPOD. Lal1Jbda Chi. ~North Hall , which was forced to 
Uurnes· Campbell, BCD unci the Kappa Sigma is s till bottling. drop out of t he leul:ue after two 
Devianl s urc t ied for third' place us it defeated Pi Kllppa' Alpha , forfeits. " . 
in the il1llc.pendcnt diy ision wi~h: 8·6. ~o I.'ut its record at 5·1. one Thr ·Women'~Jlugby lub will 
3·2 records. ,,:amc behind the leaders und j ust hos t t he Uni\'c rsit\, of Tennessee 
The fraternity race is so tight one half game a hend of the KAs at Knoxville. Sot: Oct. 21. li t i 
that any of five teams could win and Lambda Chi . . p .m. on the practice field ac ross 
_,lhe~ Litle . .,.. __ The other s i~ temn'!..J~~ . fr~ J ones J '!l,;J;crs school. 
From 8 PM . 
. ~[O)@©~ 
~Mrrrni-U~ · 
. ' ''- 0 '0 ." 
@~[]]1jrru® . 
M<?~ay Business Card Night 
Tt.resday Ladies Night . ,., .. , .•... -"' ...... "" 
Wednesday }furem Night fl.HI UI ~ ~ V 
lllUrsday Danc;e Contest . . 
Friday .WJtistle Night · . .' .. ; ~ ' . 
·lL_(}..n_ •• '~ .. ' .'. & ~8 
prizes and d iscounts fo \\~ ...-"" ..... 
ing 'trivia questions! - MIDTOW . ' . 
Ev~ Week!'. US-3 .1 \ est I,Jypass 
Lasers. NqT ~irplanes, 
Artd the question, hem1etlcolly sealed In thi$ enveloP.e,ls: 
Whot are some things that .Hughes Aircraft Company 
makes? 
Next onswel: Dellnltely yes. The question: Should you 
tolk with a H~gheS recruiter petOre.grod~O"on? 
Ask your placement office when the people trom 
Hughes will be on COrTlPU~. . 
~-~- - --~- --- ~-- - - - -~ 
: HUGHES ; , , 
CiHrl-ng; tie;. WO,k1-";'" ;JicirOna-\ 
/ AN'EQUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYEIl MJF 
"PUT YOu/?SELF,.IN OXJEJ. SHOES" 
R .. R .. Do nnellcYI & Son Compa{IY. · thl'. 
world's largest conlin rClal, rrmt ' I . I> <JCcepl · 
ing-appIiC<lIlOns- fo r- Ctl recr- oPPOriun ill ' ·11,----1 
Englnecri';g . Custom", ·'IVICC'. l>erso,noel. 
Accounting Rl!s"r~e. · il!,d Illdu inal \,mag 
,venl # • 
T~,e Gla .!lqw. Ken tucky ~a riu factuT'"iI 
Div siol1 of th,s growth orien ted 0 PI?\1 hop 
company has o utstanding op· 
porlunities available , 
If you are seeking respon · 
sibility an'd o pportunity. don' t 
miss the D.onnelley inte r· 
views on your campus 
th is Fall . Check wilh 
Placeme nt Director 
,for a,ddil ional 
information . 
IJESTEIUI KE f,ITUCKY UN VEP-SITY 
DCTOBER· 23, 1979 
The Lak .. kle Pr.. . 
·R. R. Donnelley & Sons Company 
Glasgo,,' Mor,uJocrvrlfl9 DUlISlo " 
DO 'HlE'/fp~· DrlUt! 










ScleiwrtJeih Ay mell 
S"$OII l1e/cher . 
Kim l1inlsollg 
A "Bcla Cocflrel , 
Janel Leigh Cook 
Li$O Clnrli 
A llison Curl 
Kim Dixon 
. . Lyn·ne Renee Dixon Star shine , 
Kevin "'-orton, Darrell Fle,ming, Jody Booher, Joey Webb 
and Mark Straney of Sigma Ch i fraternity sing, "I'd Rath~:· 
Owensboro board wants.increase 
• I • 
Be a Space Cowboy" during the Kapp~ Qelta Washboard 
Jamboree in the Garrett Conference Center Tuesday ·night. 
S orella E;tkridg~' 
MariO'n Kaye £I'ilon 
Mary Ann "'orbe$ 
Connie 'Ciblon 
Terew.Johmon 
Marliila Key . . 
Nala.sM· Faltl, Lacy 
Meloefy Ann ·Milcliel/ · 
-------I-~-Vickie_Moody----- -, . . J'I . K!.ren Louise' Moore . 
. Consort.ium· asks. for .$·1 .. 5 mi· ' lon .~~~~~~~~e .. 
Deborah Ra'yc ,SllUemnker 
Uw Sniilfi 
By TOM B~SHEAR continuing. education programs is 
operau.>d by ,Western. Murray, 
The Owen'sboro Higher Educa· Brescia and 'Kentucky Wesleyan. 
tlo n Consortium Board has The propo~ed budget· in ' the 
un nimously approved a S1.5 · .1 980·81 fi sea'i yea r reques t s 
miliion budgot · request for the S762.300,IOr the operation. Areas 
19 0 to 198;! biennium. included in bu'dget increases are 
The proposed budget is more ~9,800 for conti.nui,ng cducatio'n 
than double past budgets. . progralJ! s·, S39,8PO for the 
rhe consortium .budget has establishment of .D . speech 
been frozen pt S300.000 0 year by .pathology program, S22.800 for a 
the Council on Higher Edllcation . gerontology ( s~",dy of aging) 
since 1974 , said Dr.-J ames Davis, '. program and S89,989 for nurs ing. 
Western 's academic .affairs vice Co~tinuatio'n and expansion of 
president. The board met Friday Western' s instructional p ro· 
at Western . grams at tbe. consortium is set at 
"The consortium board has $199,142 in 1980·81 and S212,787 
high hopes a sizeable increase will in 1981 'B2, an increas from the 
be g ranted .lor the 1980·82 current allocation of SI02.500. 
" 
records; .. S20.100 for ' !l mQster's , 
degree" in health and ·S33.229 for 
engineering tec hnology: 
The . pro l1osed · budget for 
1981 ·82 is s imilnr to ~h,c previolls 
yea r 's proposa l - S764.504~ 
bavis sa id the propo~aL will be 
considered by the council .Nov. 7 
at a special'meeting in Franltfort. 
He said the reques ted increases. 
for the i980· 2 biennium a;e not 
much lar~er than those requested 
for 1978·80. The 1978·80 requests . 
were not -approved by tlie council. 
DO l(is said the board also voted 
to request th'at the cQimcil send it 
. information from a study of 
graduate and continuing educa· 
tion needs in the Owensboro area. 
nlent the budget . 
Davis, a member of the coun~ iI 
task force doing t~e study, sai!! , 
telephone and ncw.spaper ~!lrv<lYS 
and interv1ews 'are being.. used to 
judg~" the need for gradu'ate and 
• c~nti'nuirig ·. ellucation programs 
in Owen~boro. Ae said results 
are.n·t available yet. 
The 'task forcl: wa~ estabiished 
os a result of a request las t' spring 
by tile 'OwensOOro·Daviess· Coun· 
ty Chamber of Cominerce for a 
graduate and conti~uing educa· 
Lioh center to servl) t hat area. 
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budget,'" Davis said . 'Other ~rogr.am increa~es for 
I-i---'-__ .Th 0 oro consordum , ' 1980.81 proposed ,by the !>oard 
Davis 'said the board w~nts 
that info~mation to help it plan 
'Fograms arid to - better imp'le-
\ ", 




·which· offer s g ra.'duatl! and~-mc u e $23~1)QO-for. edlc'sl 
EARN. UP TO $6000 
YOUR SENIOR· YEAR 
II you 'quallfy, ~u c~n .... n more Itwi S7OOairtonlll your le~IOrye&r In Ille NaVy'1 . 
. OIVIL ENGINEERCOl.l~GIATE PROGRAMI Alfer graduation, you wIll rec;illve.a 
corilmlsalon as an ollicer In Ille U.S. Navy. A~ltlonal Iralnl(lg In~ludlng a possible 
paid poslgraduale scllool hUII!lavall.able. 
QUALIFICATIONS 
• be no more llIan 27 
. yearl.old .. 
.• be alunlor or ~l)lor 
. enrolled In an ECPD 
EXTRA BENEFITS 
\ ,.-30 days , nnua! vacation 
• Ir!", medical and dental 
care 
accredlled ac:Ilool program 
• be a U.S. citizen 
• lamlly benefits 
• hirtller prolesalona! 
trainIng 
• a planned promotion program 
• travel . 
Send a letter or resume, slating q'!8I1f1~tlonsafld Interell 10; . 
. CIVIL'EHGIHEER CORPS.PROJECT MAHAGER 
451 COLLEGE·ST . .... 0. BOX .... 7 • 
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